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1.0 Overview

Electronic bill payment is a feature of online, mobile and telephone banking, similar in its effect to a giro, allowing a customer of a financial institution to transfer money from their transaction or credit card account to a creditor or vendor such as a public utility, department store or an individual to be credited against a specific account.

2.0 Bill Payment at CIMB Bank

1) Login at CIMB Clicks
2) Select at menu, Pay & Transfer > Pay Bills
3) At Pay Bills page, select Biller Name to “Universiti Utara Malaysia”, Fill in payer information and payment details. Then click “Make Payment” button.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Type</th>
<th>Payment Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yuran Baru</td>
<td>Payment Fee for New Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutang/Yuran</td>
<td>Other Debt &amp; Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konvokesyen</td>
<td>Convocation Fee &amp; related debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lain-lain caj</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Payment Case:**

⚠️ **Student Matric Number**
Please insert number only, without letter "S".

⚠️ **Student IC/Passport Number**
Please key in Student IC/Passport Number NOT Payer IC/Passport

Please make sure this data is CORRECT, payment data will be updated automatically to Student Account Statement.
4) Proceed to TAC verification and complete payment process.

💡 Payment Record
Please keep transaction record for future reference.
3.0 Bill Payment at Maybank2u

1) Login at Maybank2u

2) Klik "PAY & TRANSFER" at top menu and choose section "PAY".
3) At Pay To row, search “Universiti Utara Malaysia”

4) Pop up will appear, fill in payer information and payment details. Then click “PAY”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Type</th>
<th>Payment Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yuran Baru</td>
<td>Payment Fee for New Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutang/Yuran</td>
<td>Other Debt &amp; Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konvokesyen</td>
<td>Convocation Fee &amp; related debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lain-lain caj</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Payment Case:**

- **Student Matric Number**
  Please insert number only, without letter "S".

- **Student IC/Passport Number**
  Please key in Student IC/Passport NOT Student IC/Passport

Please make sure this data is CORRECT, payment data will be updated automatically to Student Account Statement.
5) Proceed to TAC verification and complete payment process.

Payment Record
Please keep transaction record for future reference.